
Man Sets 280 Traps, Hopes 
He Doesn't Catch Anything

Signal Bowled Over 
By Hit-Run Driver

A liil-and-run driver knocked 
ov:>r a traffic .signal o: 
corner of Cypress and I
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'.)L'th', Judy Simmons Heads Frosh
 acifie! f

UNUSUAL TRAPPER . . . R. B. McGowen, State Depart 
ment of Agriculture employe, puts up a trap for Mexican 
fruit flies, but he hopes he doesn't catch any. (|£. keeps a 
constant watch for the insect, which causes tremendous 
damage to fruit in areas where it is found.
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Fact Finding 
Group Seeks

A trapper has been operat 
ing within tills area during the 
past few months, but this man 
hasn't caught anything and 
hopes he doesn't. 

i The trapper in question Is 
I R. B. McGowen of the State 
j Department o f Agriculture's 
1 Bureau of Entomology, whose 
job is working from the Los 
Angeles .office of the Multinle 

I Fruit Fly Trapping program. 
Some 280 traps have been set 
up throughout this area to look 
for four pesky insects the 
oriental fruit, moth, the melon 
fly, the Mcditteranean fruit 
fly, and the Mexican fruit fly.

No Pests ranch) 
Fortunately. McGowen's 

traps have caught none of 
these pests, which are 'expect 
ed to arrive sometime in the 
uture. Their arrival probably 
vill cost millions of dollars in 
ruit, loss and damage, unless 

i satisfactory control can be 
developed in the meantime.

The Mexican fruit fly has 
>een found in northern Mexico 
ind along the southern border 
if California, but the other 
hree varieties have not yet 

reached California to anyone's 
tnowledge. They are found in 
Florida, however.

Mexican Native
According to the Mexican

'mil Fly control service, the
Mexican fruit fly is native of
northeastern Mexico, where

The fact-finding committee 
of the 17th Congressional Dis 
trict Republican County Cen 
tral Committee will meet Mon 
day, Nov. 4.

This meeting will be held to 
hear the first group of pros 
pective candidates for the 1958 
elections.

The meeting will take place 
at 7:30 -p.m. in Room 8 of the 
Administration Building at El 
Camino College, 16007 South 
Crenshaw Blv.

Charles Soderstrom,' chair 
man of .the 17th Congressional 
District Republican Central 
Committee of Los Angeles 
County, will conduct the meet 
ing. ___

DRY STATE
Maine became the first stati 

to vote dry, approving prohlbl 
tion in 1846.
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for 100 years it has been 
known as the "orange worm." 
It feeds on wild and cultivated 
fruits including grapefruit, 
pear, mango, orange, apple, 
peac h, pomegranate, quince, 
sapote. chapote, and others. It 

  has caused periodic damage In 
! Texas groves since 1927.

Starting in 195.1, however, 
the fly b"came a threat fn the 

i area of Mexico just south of 
] California. Fruit near Hermo- 
slllo, Mcx.. has become infest 
ed and the flv cannot be eradi 
cated. In 1954. three tons of 
mangos from Mexico were 
found in the markets at Tijua- 
Ha and Mexicali. At one time, 
Tijuana was considered to have 
a light infestation, but this has 
since been almost eliminated.

Activities Intensified 
Fly trapping and fruit in 

spection activities have been 
intensified since then. A small 
foothold of the fly at San Ysid- 

, ro was wiped out and U. S. and 
I Mexican authorities started a 
I campaign in Baja California. A 
protective spray program was 
started along the border in 
San Diego and Imperial Coun 
ties, declared "eradicatron 
areas." '

All host and suitable . non- 
host trees in a five-mile wido 
strip along the border from 
the Pacific to Jacumba, Cali 
fornia, have been sprayed with 
a bait insecticide spray at

three-week intervals. Mine 
[ drastic measures were taken 
J at San Ysidro, where llic (lies 
were found. In some ease-;. 

1 fruit from the infected trees 
I was destroyed. Generally, host 
fruits were kept on the trees 

| to act as traps and are inspect 
ed for maggots when ripe 

i Mixture Kills Flv 
I , To fight the .fly. the latest 
method is mixing yeas! to at- 

1 tract the fly and malathioiv to 
kill him.

Constant vigilance is re 
quired to watch for the fly 
with trapping and fruit inspec 
tion constantly going on.

According to McGowen. au 
thorities hope that this pro 
gram will keep (lie Introduc 
tion, of the flies delayed, al- 

j tliough they think it inevitable 
that the insects someday will 

j gain a secure foothold. In the 
! meantime, they are busy try- 
| ing to make an effective con- 
i trol for the flies.

Wings (tended
The adult fruit fly is larger 

j than a h o u s e f 1 y- and more 
colorful. The body'is yellowish 
brown and the wings are band-

oil with yellow and brown 
markings.

Damage \$ done by the mag 
got of the f.ly, which passes 
through four   stage s eggs, 
maggots, pupa, and adult. The 
adult lays its eggs on the fruil. 

Some 1000 traps have been 
set out in Southern California, 
and 280 in this area, but have 
caught nothing Ihis year. lasl 
year, a single melon fly was

, found in a trap at UCLA. This* 
accounts for the intense search

! going on in the area now.

North High School freshman . 
elected Judy Simmons class 
president in recent elections, 
other officers on the fresh-j 
man cabinet are Jo Ainsworlh, 
vice president: Cheril Saund-i 
ITS. secretary; Judy Ogawa, 
treasurer: Palsy Okada, Girls' 
League representative, and! 
Dennis Schirmcr, Boys' League i 
representative!

\ As president of her class, 
i Judy will be a member o( Stu-1 
dent Council and will act. as'

liaison between the Student 
liody and her class. Judy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mor 
gan B. Simmons, of 1742C 
Falda.

NOT SYNTHETIC
Synthetic rubber is not real 

ly a true synthetic because it 
is not a chemical twin of the 
natural product.

SALT INfiKKDIKNT
Salt is used in steel marking 

to produce a hard surface.
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It looks and fee/s 7/Ace flight on uv/iee/s

T HUNS oil gasoline anil rolls on wheels. But world-feel a modem miracle in buoyancy of 
beyond that, all similarity between this 1958 ride, plus the ncver-beloie wonders of BnickI

Buick and any other car you've ever known Air-l'oisc Suspension.
comes to a decisive end.

This B-58 Buick is literally bom of aviation

With it you can drive with more magnificent 
advances in automobile design and engineering

principles starting with a greater use of alumi- than history shows in any single scar.

mini than ever before, and going on from there. This B-58 Buick is read) now in look and line

With this stunning automobile you're in the and litl nn || M* '" tlnil1 >; m . l(; « ""S')'- (;" st'u

lorefront of st> ling's freshest advance.

With it you lx).ss the B-12000 engine coinintiiMi
through a transmission that's 
the big talk of the automotive

 now on display at your lluick dealer  
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NEVER SO MUCH SO NEW

•K Fresh bold styling with the DynasUr Grift*

•K Tho Miracle Rid* plu*
Buick Alr-Polae Suspension*

•K Flight Pitch Dynaflow* with the instant 
flexibility of a million switches of pitch

•K B-12OOO Engine with 12.OOO pound* of 
thrust behind every piston's power stroke

•ft Air-Cooled Aluminum Brakes* with
smoother, surer control and longer Uf*

•Jt -Velvet Wall' Sound Silencing

•fc All built to exacting quality standard*
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